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of land by the metropolitan park commission; and said

board shall for the purposes of this act have all the powers

conferred upon the metropolitan park commission by said

sections. The damages when finally determined shall be Damages,

paid to the person or persons entitled thereto.

Sectiois^ 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2Jf, 1905.

An Act to provide for the improvement oe the harbor
(JJiq^jj 45()

in the island of cuttyhunk.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of harbor and land commis- Harbor and

sioners is hereby authorized and instructed to dredge and s^oners to""^"

otherwise improve the harbor in the island of Cuttyhunk harborfn

in the county of Dukes County, and for this purpose may c}ft°^huQk

expend a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars.

Section 2, Said board may take, by purchase or other- May take

wise, in the name and behalf of the Commonwealth, any or*iiiaterfais°^

land or materials necessary for making the improvements ^^^'

aforesaid. The manner of such taking and of determin-

ing the damages caused thereby, or by any other doings

of said board under the provisions of this act, shall be

that provided by sections seven and eight of chapter four

hundred and seven of the acts of the year eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-three, relative to the taking of land by

the metropolitan park commission; and said board shall

for the purposes of this act have powers like those con-

ferred upon the metropolitan park commission by said

sections. The damages when finally determined shall be Damages,

paid to the person or persons entitled thereto.

Section 3. Any further expense necessary to the com- Additional

pletion of the work aforesaid, after the expenditure of borne by town

the sum of money hereby authorized, shall be incurred and of oosnoid.

borne by the town of Gosnold, or by the citizens thereof.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2J^, 1905.

An Act to provide for improving nantucket harbor. ChapASl
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of harbor and land commis- iiarborand

sioners is hereby authorized to dee])on and improve the sUme'rs'to""^

harbor of Nantucket, and especially the channel between x"V,tuckct
liarbor.


